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MTEFIS DITTEN.

A slory coining from Knttni is
rathor too good to keep. It seems
that an imported race hoise, a winner
,at Kapiolnni Park, was taken to the
'race track on November lUth, Mightls

disguised, eo that tho natives there
did not know it. In answer to in'
quiries they weto told that it was "a
horse from Ivilanea." This com-

pleted the deception, so tho natives
bet freely on u bullock horse against
tho unknown. And it was notice-

able that all of the betting on the
"strange" hoise was done by

The race came off, and tho
bullock horse caiuc out ahead 1 Tho
owner of the imported horse is said
to enjoy tho joku hugely, as he was
not inturcsted in the betting.

RETURN OF THE MORNING STAR.

Laic last night a largo vessel was
seen off Diamond Head, and about
midnight the missionary steam
barkcnline Morning Star was steam-

ing into the harbor. Capt. Bray
says that shortly after leaving Hono-
lulu for her southern, mission the
vessel encountered very rough
weather, and she was headed lor
TCoalakekunBay, Hawaii, for shelter.
Tho ship was at anchor there but a
short time when she was struck by a
squall. The wind began to blow
furiously and drove the Morning
Star to i,ca. A number of her sails
were carried away and her decks
wore continually Hooded. The
roughness of the sea seemed to in-

crease, and it was deemed piudent
to put back to Honolulu to await
more favorable weather and to make
repairs. The vessel is lying in the
stream. Nov. 23rd.

WAILUKU TEMPERANCE.

A lady kamaaiua who spent the
lucent "animcrsaij of the King's
birthday at Wailuku, Maui, says
that there was a most creditable
showing in the matter of sobriety,
on that occasion. This lady was
present at two Inmut gotten up, the
one for the plantation hands, the
other by subscription, and although
attended by some 200 natives, there
was not a ease of drunkenness to
report during the day, nor was there
any liquor to lie seen. The day's
festivities wound up with a grand
ball, at which the danceis "tipped
the light, fantastic toe" into the
small hours of the night, but liquor
at the ball was conspicuous for its
absence. The only exceptions to
universal sobriety at the ball were a
couple of Norwegian violinists, who
had got warmed up elsewhere with
the ardent. The lady from whom
these facts were, received says fur-
ther that the Wailuku saloon closed
on the night referred to at sharp
nine, and that great credit is due
the police for the good order main-
tained throughout thu day.

HEWS BY THE PLANTER.

The steamer Planter arrived yes-t- ui

day from Kauai with no freight.
The purser repoits very rough wea-

ther, accompanied with abundance
of rain on and about Kauai, and
fearful winds in the channel, Satur-
day night. There was sugar at
lileele for the steamer, but the
roughness of the sea would not
allow shipment. Passcngeis were
taken on board at all polls, but
owing to the late hour and the sea
breaking at the entrance of the
harbor of Nawiliwili, with threaten- -

, ing aspect, all of the passengers at
that place were not taken on board.
The steamer sent in two boats for
the mail and brought out a ieiv pur-so- ns

who had business of impoitance
at Honolulu and were willing to risk
the dangers of boarding the steamer.
When about to weigh anchor at Na-

wiliwili the cable broke and an
anchor and some chain was lost.
The steamer Jas. Mnkoe, which left
here last Wednesday with machineiy
for Kealia, sought shelter at Ilnna-lnau- hi

and was there when the
Planter left. The schooners Mary
Foster and Liholiho were at Wai-me- a.

Thu Waimea mill 1ms started
grinding, the Lihue mill is to begin
to-da- thu Koloa mill next week

i and the Kleelu next month. Nov.
2;trd.

DEATH OF THE REV. A. CLARK.

The llev. Abel Clark, Govern-
ment school teacher at Waialua,
this island, who was lately com-
pelled to relinquish duty by illness,
died at that place at nine o'clock

'last night. His body was at once
prepared to be sent to town for
burial, and reaching here at two
o'clock this morning was placed in
, Andrew's Cathedral. The
funeral lakes place from that edi-

fice to Ntiutinu Cemetery at four
' o'clock, this evening. Mr. Clink

was born April lath, 185(5, at Bye,
Sussex, England, where his parents
aio still living. Ho came to this
country eleven years ago, to teach
in Johiul College, and four years
ago was given charge of the Gov- -

eminent school at AVuialuti, per-

forming tho duties of that position
'i JUitil a tow weeks ago, wiien ao- -

'vancing consumption compelled him
" lo take to his bed. Mr. Clark was

married five years ago to a sister of
Mr.fUenry Smith, one of tho Clerks
andiMabtcis in the Supreme Court.

file leaves a widow and threo
1 children,, having lost a child by

'.fydeatlf liboiit u year ago. Tho
'.

deceased
had tho
a nee, for

was beloved by nil who
pleasure of his acquaint-hi- s

many estimable qttnli- -

ties of head and heart. His be--

tea von lelfttives drs'uc to acknow
ledge with deep, gratitude the kind-
ness of Bishop Willis, in attending
the deathbed of the departed gen-
tleman; also, that of ill". Robert
Halstcad, manager of the Waialua
plantation, who personally made all
the arrangements for transporting
I he body and the stricken family to
Honolulu, and in every possible way
ministered to ttic comfort of the
latter. Nov. 20rd.

THIS WAY BONNEFIN.

The following is from the Federal
AiMfOlitniun of Oct. 3rd:

Here's a piece of good news for
the not them sugar-planter- s: "The
editor of thu Queensland ieuftio
telegraphs from Brisbane that Mr.
Bonnelln, of Paris, repoits having
completed tho discovery of thu art of
extracting the juice Irom the sugar-
cane by which he can manufactuie
white sugar in two hours, and place
colonial sugars in Melbourne at 8
per ton. The invention destroys tho
beet industry, and settles the labor
question to a great extent. Mr.
Hotiuefin refers to the Society of
Arts, Pari. He will visit Australia
if onenuiagod.'' By all means lot
him be encouraged. Let M. Bonne-
lln come. His very name proclaims
for him that he has none but a good
end (bon no jiii") in view.

MELANCHOLY TRACEDY.

The horrifying news was tele-
phoned to the Butxr.Tix from Knne-oh- c,

on the other side of the island,
this morning, that C. Larish, man-

ager of the Paukaa plantation, had
committed suicide, lie shot himself
in his own room between nine and
ten o'clock night, and his body was
discovered there about 9 o'clock this
morning. His motive appears to
have been to avoid the shame of
meeting his wife in a contest before
the court at Ka-iooh- to-da- The
pair bad a quarrel a few days ago,
and the dilliculty was to have been
settled, if possible, before the magib-trat- c

this morning. An inquest is
being held this afternoon. Nov.
24th.

AN IMPORTANT EXPERIMENT.

Dr. Goto, a resident Japanese
physician, whose father made a pro-

fessional study of lepio-- y in Japan
for lotty ycais, was lately allowed
to begin a couisu of treatment upon
twelve patients seven males and
live females in the Kakaako branch
hospital, lie has now been attend-
ing to them about three weeks, and it
is said a mcasuic of success highly
encouraging has followed his ser-

vices. Pains that have afflicted some
of the subjects for years arc now
absent ; Ion,; deail llesh has recov-
ered sensibility; stiff joints have re-

gained to a gre.it extent their mo-

bility; hard swellings have disap-
peared, and the general health of
supposed hopeless cases has so far
impioved as to give the suffereis a
prospect of complete iccovery. The
doctor is confident of his ability to
cut e lepi o-- y, and says he did not come
heic to learn how. It will be an
occasion of universal rejoicing if he
justifies his confidence by restoring
even one unfortunate of those under
lus minds to home anil Irienils,
' whole as befoiu." Dr. Goto is
also treating leprous patients outside
of the hospital, it is asserted with
promising icsults. Nov. 25th.

THE RECEPTION.

Last evening's entertainment and
reception tendered the crew of Her
Brittanic Majesty's Steamship Con-

stance by the Honolulu Young
Men's Christian Association, was
a "rand success. Too much credit
cannot be accorded the lady friends
ot thu institution for their kind
assistance, as well as for the superb
manner in which they carried out
the several parts taken by them in
the programme. And tho enthu-
siastic cheers and applause that
shook the building at the conclu-
sion of ovary performance in
which a lady appeared, showed that
their good will was fully appreciated
both by thu jolly tarsi and by the
citizens. The crew, all in naval
uniform, occupied the center of the
hull. The broad shoulders and
massive build of the men suggested
the thought that if these are fair
specimens of the physique of the
British naval soivieo, it need be no
wonder that the licet of old Brit-tau- ia

commands thu icspuut of all
nations. A blunt address of wel-
come- was delivered by Mr. T. II.
Davus, which, hu said, was not in-

tended as a greeting fnnn him as
Con'-ula- r lepiesuntaiive of thu Bri-
tish Government, or as an English-ma- n

speaking to Englishmen," but
rather as chairman of thu Euieitaiu-inc- ut

Committee of thu Y. M. C. A.,
an organization, he observed, which
is open, wlmthur iu Honolulu,
Boston or Loudon, to thu seaman
and tho stranger from whatever
pint of the world he comes.
The loud applausu that followed
Mr. Davics's "welcome" showed
that he had well voiced the senti-
ments of the audience. A duet was
liuuly sung by Mr. and Miss Von
Holt, "Litu'6 dream is o'er," with
piano accompaniment by Mrs. Hand--
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ford. Kev. George Wallace's rend-
ing in serio-comi- c tones, "Episode
of Country Life," brought down
tho house at nearly every sen-
tence. Miss MoBrydo filing "It
must be so" and was deservedly re-

tched with an enthusiastic, encore,
which was responded to in a
no less effective manner with "So
much I love." General Secretary
Fuller than cnine forward with a
solid five minutes' nddtesi that had
In it the ring of "genuine metal all
through and through." Mr. and
Mrs. Walker, the latter at the piano,
sang a very fine duet, " Friend-
ship," by Marziuls, which was

with enthusiasm. Mrs. Adams
followed with a reading, "The
Biides of Enderby," by Whitlior.
This selection, in which the breaking
in of tho waters of the Ticnt and
the devastations occasioned thereby
are graphically portraj'od, was read
with a tlnilling power of elocution
that held the audience spell-boun- d

from first to last. The Rev. A. D.
JMiller announced himself "a live
Yankee," and said he hoped never
to meet a British tar in any other
capacity than that of giving him a
cordial greeting. This gentleman's
address was characterized by the
dexterous manner in which he nailed
gieat moral truths to the masthead,
interspersing the blows of the
clergyman's hatchet with the flashing
wit of the humorist. Mr. F. Damon
was called, and spoke on behalf of
his late worthy father, the venerable
Dr. Damon, tho sailor's special
friend and counsellor for many years,
and at the conclusion of his remarks,
picsentcd the crew with liles of
"The Friend" covering a period
of th'nty years, and containing,
practically, the history of Polynesia
during that time. Mrs. Ilandford
and Mr. Yarndley then gave one of
those rich piano and violin duets
which have made the " eloquent air"
breathe melody on so many similar
occasions, and being encored,

the performance with an
another exquisite piece "Abschied."
Miss Berthii Von Holt's singing of
Louis Diehl's "Going to Market"
carried the sailor boys away in a
tornado of applause, which again
burst forth with redoubled enthusi-
asm, when, in response to the encore,
ihey were treated to "The Maid
of Dundee." Mr. Theo. II. Daics
sung in bis usual happy style.
"Three Jolly Sailois," which raised
the man-of-wa- men to a high pitch
of excitement. In response to an
enthusiastic encore, Mr. Davies
threw the audience into a furore of
merriment by singing "As I'd no-

thing else to do." A chorus of
ladies, led by Professor Yarndley,
sung the closing piece, which was
rendered in n manner to elicit un-

qualified admit ation. Part second
of the entertainment consisted of a
liberal collation of ice cream and
cake, the passing lound of which
was attended to by a troop of lads
and young ladies whose youthful
faces doubtless rominded many a
weather beaten mariner in that crew
of his home across the sea. Before
the ice cream and cake pait of the
programme was altogetuer got
through with, part third was called,
and consisted of songs and recita-
tions by some of the crew. Smith
recited effectively "Ihe Pauper's
Dinner." Puttefonl followed with
"Homo on the Ocean Wave," cho-russ-

by the crew. Penfold, the
poet of the Constance, sung a most
hunioious piece, "Tilings that puzzle
the sailor," convulsing the house
witli laughter at evciy stanza. El-

lington recited, with massive elo-

cutionary spirit, "Mary, Queen of
Scots." Penfold, thu poet, followed
with a witty piece, "Thu Journal of
the Constance," the crew joining in
the chorus. Captain Doughty thank-
ed the friends and members of thu
association for their entertainment,
and remarked that when here two
years ago, he had seen the letters
"Y. M. C. A." over the door, and
not knowing what they meant, set
himself to woik to figure out the
meaning, and came to the conclu-
sion that they stood for "You Men
of the Constance, Ahoy!" After
the reception on this occasion, he
thought that ho must have been
about right, for it was now clear
that Y. M. C. A. does mean "You
Men of the Constance, Ahoy!" Tho
captain concluded by proposing
"three cheers for the ladies" which
were given with tremendous vim
and heartiness. "God save the
Queen," sung by the crew, closed
the proceedings. Nov. 25th.

CHICKEN STEALINC OR " FOWL PLAY."

Editou Bullktik: This morn-
ing's issue of the ', (J. A, suggests
a patrol of police for Kapalamu and
Makiki distiicts, and if that is not
done the correspondent suggests
buckshot, etc. Being one of the
unfortunates who live out of police
protection (although tho Mnishal
lives out that way) 1 humbly bog to
differ from ye coriespondcnt of the

'. U, A., or at least suggest in ad-

dition that on a certain morning to bo
hereafter set, the town police be-

tween the hours of 4 and 0 a. m.
stop and overhaul all Chinamen or
Portuguese who may bo biinging
poultry into town to sell to the
leceiverson Meek, Maimakoa and
Hotel streets, and have all said
poultry taken to Polico Station yard,
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taking tlia names of the nominal
owners, linn in that morning's issue
of the I'. (!. A. and I)JI.Ir,sx no-
tify all persons who hao been ioh-bi'- d

of poultry up to that time, to
call round and hleiilily, if they can.
the said poultry to I o kept in cut
tody till 2 r. at. Even if lione wcr.
identified It would have a good inoiai
effect. Then again the people who
sell poultry should be interviewed
and asked where they got their sup-

plies, etc., and if they can be caught
buying stolen poultry, ghe them
twice as much punishment as the
oiiginul thief. Tho man who a few
days back testified he gave only SO

for 20 lowls, must have known they
were stolen. There is hardly a housi
or promises out on the plains that
has not been robi.ed once or twice,
and the thief must have some means
to silence the ciics of poultry to get
away so nicely. As to shooting, lirst
catch your hare and then not one
percent of those who say they would
shoot, would do so. Mr. John Leal
deserves the thanks of tho whole
community for what he did last
week In hunting down that China-
man. If others would do likewise,
we. might put a stop to so much
chicken stealing, for all this talk of
the police doing this or that is bosh

we can't have a policeman ateveiy
house. But they niiitlil bu instructed
what to do, and their superiors see
that they do it, not only on fowl
stealing, but on over-drivin- g express
horses, overloading drays, cruelty
to horses, etc. I hope you will ex-

cuse my taking up so much space,
but perhaps these suggestions may
lead to something, or some other
person may improve on them.

W. II. S.

THANKSGIVING SERVICES.

I'OIIT ST11UKT Clll'nCII.

There was a large and representa-
tive audience at this church, the
edifice being wcll-lille- d. The de-

corations wereremarkably handsome.
A floral harp of yellow crysanthe-lnuni- s

formed the center piece,
standing against the choir railing. In
front of the desk rose a pillar of
green and yellow, and on either side
were banks and bunches of verdure,
comprising fern, palm and other
foliage.

The services began by the congre-
gation singing the lOnOth hymn, of
which the following is the opening
stanza:
O God, beneath thv guiding hand,

Our exi od fathet- - crossed the soa,
Ami when tlioy nod the wintry Miami,

With prayer and psalm they woiMiip.
lied the'e.

Rev. S. E. Bishop offered up a
prayer of thanksgiving, followed by
an anthem from the choir.

Rev. J. A. Cruzan gave out hymn
105G, "America," which was
heartily sung by the congregation.

Mr. Cruzan look for the text of
his thanksgivingdiscoursethc words,
"Be ye ""thankful." It required
genuine joy in the heart, he said, to
make a peison truly thankful. No
capital of brains or energy was re-

quired to set a grumbler up in busi-
ness. They were met together this
morning to obey the injunction of
the text. With a brief summing up
of the numberless causes they had
for gratitude to God, he proceeded
to elaborate the idea that they should
be thankful for their nativity, citing
the love of their native land im-

planted in the hearts of all nation-
alities. It was not for the material
greatness of their country that he
felt thankful to-da- y, weighty as
that reason of gratitude undoubtedly
was. lie rather thanked God for
the peace and brotherhood pervading
their nation, after the terrible dis-

turbance that racked it from center
to circumference a score of years
ago. It took years to bring about
the clasping of hands over tho
bloody chasm between North and
South,, but those years had come
and gone, landing' the country in
peace. The completeness of the
happy change was exemplified in
the peaceful revolution of last
autumn, whereby the very political
party that had been identified wjth
the desperate attempt to break up
tho Union, had by the peaceful
exercise of popular suffrages been
returned to power at Washington
from which it had been excluded
for a quarter of a century. The
preacher went on with glowing elo-

quence to forecast tho mightier
revolutions that were still to sweep
over America, in the subjugation of
every system of evil, all the opera-
tions to Hint end ever emaniit'ng
from tho grand old center of Ply-

mouth Rock. As a Christian man
he felt grateful to God for their
native land. There was still much
to bo dcpMoicd there, as in every
other country, from a religious point
of view. Yet the foices of sin were
twenty times strongor, and those
of righteousness proportionately
feebler, a hundred years ago than
now. Tho story" of the cioss
never canied more inlluonco with
humanity than to-da- Never was

the Bible so widely published and
purchased by the mabses of men ns

at the present time. The preacher
recalled the boast of Vollaire that
two centuries would witness the ex-

tinction of the Christian n liginu,
ami set against it the gi owing supre-
macy of tho gospel, as attested by
the success attending home and

foreign missionary devotion during
the piescnt century. Concluding,
he said God loved tlicui and their
nation. Let them plant their feet
upon that rock God's love and
hey would be safe and secure
igainst all the storms of life and
he forces of exil. Trials brought
jtroimth, grate and contentment to
those who loliod upon God, in sup-po- tt

of which the pieaeher cited the
a-- es of Job, David, and other

vcripluinl woithies.
The hymn, "He leadeth me,"

was sung by choir and eongroga- -

ion, nnd Rev. Mr. Cruzan dis-

missed the concourse with the bene-
diction.

ST. AXDltUW'S

The Thanksgiving Day sei vices at
thu were conducted
bv BMiop Willis, with Revs. Messrs.
Wallace and Barnes. The service
for the day was read by Rev. Mr.
Wallace, and included Psalms t.xv.,
cxt.iv. and cxlvii. Rev. Mr. Barnes
read the lessons, Deuteronomy vm.
and 1 Thessalonians v. fiom the
PJth veise. The sermon was de-
li voted i.y the Bishop from Psalm
xxiv.: 1. "The earth is tlie Lord's
and the fulness thereof."

The da jr of thanksgiving is the
same as regards the Christian
Church, as the Feast of Tabernacles
in tho Jewish. Tho same principles
should govern the thanksgivings of
the present as of the past. The ob-

servance of the day is a recognition
of the truth of the text that the
earth is the Lord's-- . Days of thanks-
giving are intended to recall to our
minds from time to time our de-

pendence upon God who gives the
increase of the fruits of the earth.
Nor is it enough that thanks be
offered for the mercies of the year,
for we are reminded in this service
of our obligation to set apart a por-

tion of our substance to tho special
service of God. The covenant made
by Jacob devoting a tenth of his
substance to the Lord, was after-
wards incorporated in the law of
Moses. Oilier nations are also
known to have adopted the rule of
devoting a tenth of every man's in-

come to religious service. The his-

tory of the chosen race, is a vindica-
tion of the i ighteousness of God's
laws, and conveys to us a solemn
warning that only by a faithful ob-

servance of these laws can we enjoy
the fruits of the earth for oui selves
and convoy our interests lo posterity
Their history also intimates to the peo-

ple of Christian nations that their pos-
sessions arc not their own, but ihe
Lord's. Obedience to God's will is
tho sole condition on which any peo-

ple are assured that thev shall inherit
the earth. Nov. 2Gtli.

PUZZLE DEPARTMENT.

M'OKD PUZZLE.

Ka.xi:oiii:, Oabu, Nov. 11th.
Editou Bulletin: Having just

recovered fiom my recent severe at-

tack of carpus coiitrarin miifnitm
mill biircnlix forte, I propose, with
your permission, to resume my
thymic inflictions on your indulgent
read rs :

I am boiled and I am fried,
1 am wet hut can hu (hied;

I am found in every household on a
Sunday.

I am pottccl, T nin jarred.
I am found in grease and lard.

And I think the Fat Hoy ues me on
Jilonday.

I am foun in mouth and beak.
1 cause Rlilps to spring a leak,

Without me there would be no human
kind.

1 am put hi soups nnd gravy,
And support a laiger navy

Than England, France and Germany
combined.

J am 'ecu on shrubs and tiees,
I oft ildu upon the breeze,

Old Ocean I make deeper when I enter,
i am dear and I am cheap,
1 rock old and ymiuir to sleeo,

And of motive power.--, 1 am the chief
head center.

1 have ran in many races,
I am seen on many faces,

To me the king doth doth dally bow his
head,0

'The parson, priest and scribe,
Oftentimes do me imbibe

And each doth nightly lake me to his
bed.

I am found in every land,
1 am sought on every hand,

I can wash ami nuugle like a Chinee
Tartar,

All living things admire me,
3Ieu very often hire me.

And many rich ones get from me their
Marter.

I'm a runner and a leapcr,
I'm a crawler and a creeper,

And FOiuetluies 1 rim riot o'er the laud.
oft tlnat up-- the ocean,

Without apparent motion,
A sign to Hilps tint danger is at baud.

I'm a comber and a raker,
I'm a Quaker and a Shaker,

And I am thu very bebt of frlenilH to
iiniu,

I am stale and I am fresh,
1 am found in human llesh,

Now, ieadei, nuike my name out If
you omi.

Joiik 11. Hash.
In the funeral cortege of the late

Earl of Shaftesbury were deputa-
tions representing ono hundred and
ninety-nin- e societies, leligious and
philanthropise, with all of whom the
deceased nobleman was more or less
closoy associated.

A veteran traveler says that the
reason so many railroad' towns are
haviim centennial celobrations is to
enable them to work off the sand-
wiches their boarding-house- s have
been accumulating since tho town
was established.

Honolulu Carriage Manufact'y
-- SSiindaSoPoitS'ied,

Honolulu, ... Huuiilnti Is,
W II. IMt'B. . lopihtu- -

THE FISHEK CIDER COMPANY
factory, 14 Mlilm stieel

AUK now pU'puml to luitits.li this
li briti cl Olninipngtie Cldei m

a. id notice, un.l in iii.uiititlu m still.
All eiders will a. cut nnmipi irtun.lon
uv ndiiicstlnj; 'I lie Klsher tiller Co.

M T LOWELL, Manager
Mutual Telephone i'i . tali ly

A NEW LOT.

Clioiee
BY

73 E. 3P. A.luntM'.5. Co: lni

HEAL ESTATE FOR SAJLE
l It A BE eli.'iiiec fur scuiiug u ileslr-Zj-

able, hoiuiiili in'. Tlireu L'jls only,
.n die ly side ill Mahikl Mitet,

adjoining the umakaslde of Air. A alter
iSenlV-- t iiiiice. A ury leasanl neigh.
Iioihiinil; a never tulllm; .upplv of pure
w.Uei in tin- - Mrett fiom the .Mi.l.ikl

Tcim?, oauiliinl iah, ihe
luinaiadut' In 1 and 2 vein's with li.itu usl
at 8 pur cent. net. .Mnp- - mid plans eiin
lie been :il lli(. , Jilce of

f.Olf It. (JSSTLE.

NOTICE.
1. iKG lo itiloim uiy rilemlo and en.

tuuicts thai I have i emoted niv
place ol business fium Mo. 83 Hotel
street, to

Lincoln's Shop, King Street
wheie 1 will bu on lmud to ullend

to alt ordtis lor

House and Ship Painting, Paper
Hanging, etc.

at price3 lo suit the times.

t . H. IW'ITEKS-OX- ,

100 lm Lincoln's Shop, K ing Slicol.

C. IE. MIX-IliIiaEf- c,

UKMi.tAL hUSlNUtS AGENT.
4ii3II(!i'clli;ii9t Street. fiUctzioluIu.

In conjunction u hli Mr J A. Jlagoon,
will nit lid to all muiUr of btiMiie-- s for
Ihe roidenn of thu ItiiWiiinu l.slauds
who may need sin Agent.

I do not eonlliii! iint-cl- f alone lo thu
Business II msu-- , Liu ul-- to thu domes,
tie class who would wi.--h me to attend
o any niatler of bushus, especially lo

making purchases cither in II molulu
or Sail FimduUlo, in any line ol Guueial
SI roliaudi-e- .

, To hu B isinuss llou-c- s I will ghe
mv caiuiul attention in all maiteis pur
milling to General liuiiics-.-- , viz:

and Collecting Ai count--- , Uisni.
oiiliou ot lulls and Oi'cnhiis, C. sioin
lltniMi Entries, Biniig ami Ken. ing
lied Eaaieand I'lraim.d 1'ioperty.

CST All Legal Documents will be
caielully and neatly diawn up by Sir.
J. .V. Mugoon.

1 will uitind to all nutters calriHied
to my caie in a curelul, courteous and
neat inuniiei, and with quick

A gem l'u-- I.linkner& o. ho i Jlu liber
st imps

Telephone ; V. O. 1'ox ll't.
181 ly

CHAS. EUSTACE
lias just received

Fresh Eastern Cranberries,
Sllnce Meat in tubs and Una,
'table tiuiain., Siuliaim Haisins,
Cuir.int', Ciiron, Lemon & Orange

I'eil; Almond?, Walnuts,
Prune-- , Diied IViiclus, Fre.--h Apples;
Tins Lady Finger?, Oswego Cake,

Arrow-ro- ot Cakes,
Honey Cakes-- , Ginger Simps,
Wine Cracker-- , as oricd Crackers,
Chocolate, l osoaj Bacon,
Dupce K:i nl e Hr.nicl Hums; Chee.-c- ,
Laid, i.bhlt-- . Beet and Poik,
Kits bui inon. 'I ins gou-u- l Mackerel,
Lobster.--, Liitlu Neck Chun-- ,
Qnnheugti, hoaele-- s Cooked ;

Plum Pudding, Ciosu& Bhickwell's
Pickles and Pie Fiuit:

Tapuii aud Comet. Tea,
Wheat, Oil's, Bian, Cora, flailey.
union-- ; ji nueu csoip, star ot the

Kitchen Soip; Koio-en- Oil,
Poston Dairy S.lt, 101b. bags;
Buckwheat Flour; New Orleans

(.'al. S.i nip. Maple Syrup;
Family Flour, Uermea;
Old Viiginiu riweit & Sour Pickles;,
Olives, and a general assortment or

Staple and Fancy Groceries.
J2?" Goods deli voted to all puts of tho
Uity. Iblim I orders will receive cartful
attention. Telephone 11!).

17 U in OHAS. UU.SI'AOE King St.

NOTICE.
nPIIE undersigmd beg leave to inform
X Ihu publia that they hau opened

an ollleo ut

Itooni lit, Oiiiipbeirw lUotli,
(Up Sinliv), SICIU IIANT ST.,

Honolulu, n

General Business Agents,
We make a Specially of llook.kerp.

in a, Colleuilig, I 'iintotnlL use Broker-
age ami Shipping and Itceeivlng
Freights.

Wo are also prepared to take luvcn.
lorlo-- of liunkmp Sioek an j where in
thu Kingdom and guiiranttu acci.rato
ruinrni-- . Wo are u1m nicpuml to fur-nif- h

Tourhti with uuldus and give reli
utile Information iu icyaiil to route of
navel an I places of mtcicst on any of
the lblands of the gioup.

With Mriot attention to business and
prompt letorusto tho-- o who imy in.
tru-- t their business 10 us, we holicit a
slmrc. of putiomigc,

J2T All Legal Documents drawn up by
an e)tleiiLed Lawyer.

105 0m NOBLE, HARE & CO.
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